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intrusted the govemmenffhe jntereste of the country
were little likely to be served. Had it .been his father,
theemperor, who was on . the tbrone, such knowledge
wouldnot bave been in his possession four and twenty ,
hours.ibefore he wouldhavebeen on his way to the
Netherlands.But Philipwas of a more sluggish tempero
He was capable, índeed, of much passive exertion.c--of
incredible toil in the cabinet,-' and from his palace, as
wassaid, would •have given law to Christendom. But
,:rather than encounter the difficulties of a voyage, he
was willing, it appears, to risk 'the loss 'oí, the finest of

'his provinces."
, Yet he wrote to his sister to encourage her with the

prospect of bis visitingthe country as soon as he could be
,released from a war in which he was engaged with the
Turks. He invited her, at the same time, to send him

"fur ther particulars :of the misconduot of.:Viglius,'and ex
pressed' the hope tbat_:some'nñeans ,might ,be found oí

, silencing hís opposition~16 ' , r. , , : ' " " , ,

1111\ ,U If is ri ót eásyát this day to strike the balance bctween
the hostile parties, so as to' decide 'on the justice of these
mutual accusations, ' and toassign to eachthe proper
share ,of responsibilityforthemislmlnagement of the
govemment. That it was mismanagedis certain, ' 'I'hat '

, " . 15 Granvelle regarded sueh a'step ' never allowed to reaehfhe king's
'as tbe on1, effectual remedy for the ears; as the letters sent to Madrid ,
disorders In tbe Low Counjries. In ' are written .to suit tbe msjorityof .

, a remarkable letter to Philip, dated . ' tbe couneil, and so as not to gíve an '
Ju}y 20, 1565, be presenta snch a unfavorable view of . the eountry.
view óf the manner in whicb tbc go- Viglius is afraid to write. There.
vemme~t ís .conducted ~migbt well ,':~e spies attbe C?ur~" ,he says, who '

, " alano bIS master. ' Justice and re- r. would betray hIS ,carrespondence,
, . Iígíon are at tbe Iowest ebb. Publicv. and it migbt cost himhia Iife. 'Gran

oflices are disposed oCat prívate : vclle concludes by urging ~be king to
sale. , The members of tbe council ' " come , in person, and with money
indulge in the greatest 'freedour in.". enougb to subsidize a Coree to sup
theír diseussiona -onrnáttera ofre-" . porthim. Papiers d'Etat de Gran
ligion.vIt is pllÚilthat the Confes- ' velle, tomo VIII. p. 620 e~ se~. , '
sion ofAUoo-sburg would .be accep~.; · : ' 16 ,Corr espondance ,de ?nilippe. '
able to .some cí.tbem. .; The trnth is . n., tom. I.p. 317. ,
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· offieeswere put 'Up foro sale isundeniable; for the
duehess frankly diseusses tbe expediency of it, ina letter
to her brother. . This, at least, absolves the act from the
imputation of seerecy. . Theeonfliet of the council of
state with the two other councils often led to disorders,
sinee the decrees passed by the privy eouneil, which had .. :
.cognizance of matters .of justice, were frequently frus
trated by the amnesties andpardons granted by the
council of state. .'I'o remedy this, the nobles contended

· that it was necessary to subject the deerees of the other
councils to the revision of the councílof state, and, in a
word, to concéntratein this last body the whole authority .

· of government.!" . The council ofstate,eomposed chiefly
·of tbe great aristocraoy, Iooked down with contempt on

.. .those subordinate councilamade up for themostpartof .
men of humbler condition. ipledged by their elevation to

. office .to maintain the interests of .the CtoWJi. á Thez
would have placed ~tlie aoministratibnaof th~ c~untry in
the hands of an oligarcHy, made up of tlie great Flemish
n~ble~. 1:'his would be .to break up tha~ system of dis- .
trI1iutIonlnto sepárate departments established by Charles
theFifth for the moreperfcct despatch .of business. '. It ·
would, in short,be suclru .ehangc in the 'constitution: .'

·ofthe cóuntryaswould ofitselfamount to .arevolution,'
. ' .. I~ the state of things .above describedvthe.Reforma
··· ·· ' · tio~f gained . rapidly ·in . thecountry. " The nobles gene.. ··

rally, aahasbeen elreadyintimat édweraIoyalfo the .. '
'. RemanGath6ÜcChurch. :.::Many of .the younger nobility, .'. ."
" however, whohad been educated at Genevaretumed,
· tinctured .with herctical doctrines ' from the school oí •.

Calvin.!". . But whether Catholicor . 'Protestant,the

tomoi. p. 347et alibí.. ...•. . .... '.: .
: ' 18 .The '.Spanishambassador tri ',. '.
England, Guzman de Silva, oina .: .
letter dated íromthe LowCountríes, :. - . " ." ' " .. . ..
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Flemish aristocracy looked with distrust 'on the system
of persecution, and held the Inquisition in the same
abhorrence as' did the great body of the people. . It
'Vas fortunate for the Refonnation in the Netherlands,
that at its 'outsetit received the support even of the
Catholics, whoresisted the Inquisition as an outrage on
thcir political liberties.

Under the Iax administration of the edicts, exiles who
, had , fled abroad from persecution now returnedto
Flanders. e Calvinistministeraand refugees from France
crossed the borders, and busied themselves with the
work of proselytism. " Seditious pamphlets were circu-
lated, calling on the regent to confíscate the ecclesiastical
revenues, and apply them to the use of tbe state, as had
been' done in England." The Inquisition became an '
o"hjectof contempt, almost as much asof hatred. Two ' '
-or t be principal funct~o~aries wJ;oterto~Pliilip, tnat;lMtitb:. y Generaliíe
out furthersupport, they; could be of nonse in a ' situ- " ',' .,' ,
ationwhich exposed themonlytoderision and danger." '
A'f Bruges and at Brussels themob entered theprisons, '
and -released the prisoners. ': A more flagrantviolation
oí justice .occurred at 'Antwerp, , A convertedfriar,
namedFabricius, who had beenactive in preaching and
propagatingthe Dew doctrines, was ,tried and sentenced "
to the stake. "On the way to execution, the people

refers" this ' ' t endency ' among the Rey sin cargo del pueblo tomando . "
," younger nobles to their lax educa- " los bienes de la gente deyglesia ó ,'.' ", ',
'. tion athome, and to their travels parte conformeal ejemplo que se ha ', '

abroad..' u La noblesse du pays hecho en ynglaterra y francia y tam- ,
est généralement catholique: , il , bien que ellos eran muy ricos yvol- "

, n'y. a ' que les jeunes gens dont, a' berian mas templados y.hombres de ,'"
cause de .I'édueation relachéequ'ils bien." Renom de Franela, Alborotos
ont reeue, et de leur frequentation de Flandes, MS. , o' , ; , .:, ,' ,,'
dans les pays voisins, -les prineipes 2) " Leur office est devenu cdíeux

, , soient . un pen équivoques.OJ 'Cor. , au peuple;, ils rencontrent tant de
re~pondance ,de Philippe.If.; tom~I~ résistances et de calomnies, qu'ils ne

,' p. 383. " ,, "" ,', " ' . peuvent l'exercer sans danger pour
'" li USe dice publicoqueaymedios , ' leurs p'r.rsonnes." ,' Correspondance

paradescargar ~odaslas,deudasdel "de FhilippcIl, tom~.L p. 353. ':
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called out to him, from the balconies and the doorways,
to "take courage, and endure manfullyto the last." 21

.. When the victim·was bound to the stake, and tbe pile
.. was kindled, the mob diseharged such a volley of stones

at the officers as speedily put them to flight, But the
unhappy man, .though unscathed by thefíre, was stabbed
to the heart by the executioner, who made bis escap~ in
the tumulto The next morning, placards written in
blood were found affixedto tbe public buildings, threat..
ening vengeance on aIl who had had .any part in the
execution of Fabricius; and one of the witnesses against
him, a woman, hardly escaped with life frorñ the hands
of the populace." .

..The report of these proeeedings caused a great sensa
...-.--_tion -at Madrid; and Philip.earnestly ·called on his sister

to hunt out and pursue the offenders. 'I'his was not
·--~-easy, where most, even of those who did not join in the

act, fuUy shared in the feeling wliich lea to it. .. Yet
Philip continued .to urge the necessity of enforcing the
laws .for the preservationof- the Faitb,as the tbing
dearest to bis heart. · He ' would sometimeaindicatein

.. his 'letters the name of a suspicious individual, his usual
dress, his habits and appearance,- descending into
detailswhieh may well surprise .us, considering · th8
multitude of affairs of a .weightier character that pressed
upon his' mind." .. One cannot doubt that Philipwas at
heart an inquisitor. . " . . . '. .

Yet the fíresof persecution were not permitted wholly
to slumber. The historian of theReform átion enume

. ratos seventeen.who suffered capitally for their religious
'opinions in thecourse of the year 1564.24 'I'hís, though

¡ '. ~Brandt,Rerormaiion in the Low ' :D Strada, DeBello Belgíeo, p.172. · .
Oónntries, tomol. p. 147. . .. . --Correspondance dePhilippe II., .
. ..22 Ibid., ubi supra.-Strada,DeBel- ... tom L 'p~ 327 et alibi. · ' .,.. . . . .. •. - .
lo Belgico, p. 174.-Correspondance .24 Brandt, Reformationin tbe Low
dePhjJippe Il.,tom..I : pp. 321-327. · .Countries; tomo l. pp.146,~14J);
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pitiable, was a small number-if indeed it be the whole
number-compared with the thousands wbo are said to
have perished in the same spaee of time in the preeeding
reign. It waafoo small to produce any effect as a
perseoution, while the sight ofthe martyr,singing
hymns in the midst of tbe flames, only kindled a Iive
lier zeal in the spectators; and a deeper hatred for their
oppl'essors.

. Thefinaneesnaturally felt the effects of the general
disorder of tbe country. The publie debt, aIready large,
as we have seen, 'was nowso much increased, that the
yearly deficieneyin the revenue, according to the regent's
own statement, amounted to sixhundred tbousand
florins ;25 and sbe knew of na ' way of extrieating the
country': from its embarrassments, unless the king should
come to its assistance. The eonvocation of the states-

g~neral was insisted ,on, a~ the. ?nlYi c,remedYí fOlli a~~~ea yGeneralífe
disorders. That bodyalone, lt' ·¡was contended, was .
autliorized to vote the requisite subsidies, and to redress
tHe manüold grievances oí the nation.-Yef, in point of
faet, -its powers had hithertobeenlittlemore than to
propose the subsidies for the approbation of the several
provinces, and to remonstraie ou the grievances of the
nation. To invest the states-generalwith the power of
rerlressin!J tbese ·grievanees wouldbestow on them legis...
Iative functionswhich they had rarely,if ever, exercised.
'I'hiswouldbe to change the constitution of the country,
by thenew weight itwould give to the popular element;
a 'changewhioh thegreat Iords, who had already the
leasernoblesentirelyat .their.··.disposal,26 would probably

. 2ó rr Ladépens6 exced~ annn
ellement les revenas, de 600,000
florins.·' Correspondance de Phi..
lippe II;, tomol . p.328.
~.. n QUant~ la moyenne noblesse

des Pays-Bas, les Seigneurs l'anront
tantost a leur cordelle .." Chanton
nay to Granvelle, October 6, 1565,
Archives . de la Maison d'Orange
Nassau, tom, l. p~ 426.
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..

know well how to turn to account." Yet Margaret had
now so entirely resigned herself to their influence, that,
notwithstanding the obvious consequences oí these mea
sures, she recommended to Philip both to assemble the
states-general and to remodel the council oí state ;28_

and this to a monarch more jealous oí his authority than
any other prince inEurope 1

To add to the existing troubles, orders were received
from the court of Madrid to publish the decrees oí the
Council of Trent throughout the Netherlands. 'I'hat
celebrated council had terminated its long session in
1563, with the results that might have been 'expected,
-those oí widenirig the breach between Protestant and .:
Oatholic, and oí enlarging, or at least more firmly esta
blishing, the authority of the pope. One good result
may be mentioned, that of providing for a more strict

~-----supervision of .t~e morals and disciBline '~f the .clergr; e a ~' -acircumstance which 'caused the decrees to be in .
.' . extremely bad odor 'with tl1at body. ' , .

.'Dit ,was hoped that Philip would imitate the example
oí . France, and reject decrees which thus exalted the
power of the pope. Men were 1ed to expect this the
more, .from the mortifícation which the king had 1ate1y
experienced from a decisión of thapcntiff on a question
of precedence between the Castilian and French ambas-

'. sadors at his eourt. .'. This delicate matter, long pending,
had been finally determined i~ favor of l!ance by. Pius
. . sr That Granvelle understood well ment, so that tbere would be little
tbese consequences of convening the remaining for the regent to do. as
states-general is evident from the . the representative of YOU1' majesty,
manner in which he repeatedly . or for your majesty yourself to do. .
speaks of this event in his corre- since tbey would have complete1y
spondence witb the king. : ,See, in . put you under guardianship." Pa. ·
particular. a letter to Philíp, dated .piers d'Etat de Granvelle, tom, VII. _
as early as August20. 1563. where p. 186. ' .,., .
he sums up bis remarks on the mat- 28 Correspondance de Philippe II.~ .
ter ~y saying: , "In fine. thej' would tom, l ..p. 329.
entlrely change the form of govern-
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the Fifth, who may have thought it more politic to secure
a fickle ally than to reward a firm one. The deeision
touehed Philip to the quick. He at once withdrew his
ambassador from Rome, and refused to reeeive an envoy
fromhis holiness." It seemed that a serious rupture
was likely to take place between the partiese But it was
not ¡ri the nature of Philip to be long at feudowith .the
court of Rome.: In a letter to 'the duchess of Parma,
dated August 6, 1564, he plainly intimated that in
matters of faith he was willing at all times to sacrifice
his vprivate feelings to the public weal.30 He subse
quently 'commállded the deorees of the Couneil ofTrent
to be received as law throughout his dominions, saying
that he could make no exeeption for the Netherlands,
:wlien lte made none for Spain."

'I'he promulgation oí the decrees was received, as had
Iieen anticiRated, wit~ general d~content. . T~e .clergYá Gen
complained of the interference with -their immunities.
"I'hé roen of Brabant stood stoutIy'on t liecnartered rights

'NTJ\seeured fo th~m by the "J0!Jellse Entrée." .. And the
people generally resisted the decrees, from a vague : idea
of their conneetion with the Inquisition , while, as usual
when mischief was on foot, they loudly declaimed against
Granvelle as being at the bottom of it.

. In tbis unhappy coudition of affairs, it was determined
by the council of state to send someone to .Madrid to
lay the grievanees oí the nation before the king, and to
submit to him what in their opinion would be the most · .
effectual remedy. They were the more induced tothis .
by the unsatisfactorynature oí the royal correspondenee.
. .~ Cabrera, Filipe Segundo, lib.VI. . .cile sans. iimitations dans tous ses
cap. 14, 16.-Strada, De Bello :8el- autres royaumes et sei~euries, . il
gieo, tomo 1. p. 176. . '. . • . allait y opposer des reserves aux
.', 30 Strada, De Bello Belgico, tomo Pays-Bas, cela produiraitun íacheux

. l. p. 179. . .: . effet." . Correspondance de Philippe
. 31 "Si, apres avoiraccepté le con- n., tom,J. p. 328. .
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Philip, to the great discontent of the lords, had 'scarcely
condescended to notice their letters." Even to Mar
garet's ample communications he rarely responded, and
when he did, it was in vague and general terms, con
veying little more than the necessity of exeeuting justice
and watching over the purity of the Faíth.

The person selected for the unenviable mission to
Madrid was Egmont, whose sentiments of loyalty, and
Qf devotíon to the Catholie faith, it W8S thought, would
recommend him to the king , while his brilliant reputa-

'. tion, hisrank, and his popular manners would find favor.
with the court aud the people, Egmont himself was the

. less averse to the mission, tbat he had sorne privatesuits
of his own to urgewith the monareh.

~-- This nomination was warmly supported by William,
oetween .whom and the count a perfectly good under-

......--standing seems to rvhave .subsisted, in spitecaí the efforts e a
of tue Cardinalists I to reviv~ their aneient feeliri'gs of
jealousy. Yef tliese feelings still glowed in the bosoms
óf the wiYes.of the two nobles, as was evident from the
warmth with whieh they disputed the question of pre~

eedence with eaeh other, Both were of tbehighest
rank, and, as tbere was no umpire to settle thedelicate
question, itwas finally arrauged by 'the two ladies
appearing in public always arm inarm,-an .equality .
which ,the haughty dames were careful to maintain, in .
spite of the ridiculous embarrassI:I!ents to which they

32 Yet whatever slight Philip may trnstworthiness,-a point of greater
have put upon the lords in this re- moment with a monarch. . This was
spect, he sbowed William, in par- a compliment-e-ín thatsuspicious age .:
.t ieular, a síngularproof of confidence. -to \Villiam, which, we imagine, be"

.The prince's euisine, as 1 have else- would have been slow to return by .
where stated, was renowned over placing his life in '.the hands oí a ..'
the Continent; andPhilip reqnested cook from .the royal kitchens oí .
O! him his cM/' to take {he place oí Madrid. See Philip's letter in the
hisown, lateIy deceased• . But the : .Correspondanee de Guillaume le
'king seems to lay less stress on the Taciturne, tomoH. p. 89. .-:;
.skill of this .functionary than on his .
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were occasionally exposed by narrow passages and door
ways." If the question of precedence bad related to
cbaracter, it would have been easily settled. The trou
bIes from the misconduct of Anne of Saxony bore as
heavily on theprince, her husband, at tbis very time,
as thetroubles of tbe state."

Before Egmont's departure, a meeting of the council
of state was called, to fumish him with the proper
instructions. The president, Viglius, gave it as his
opinion, that tbe mission was superfluous; and tbat the
great nobles had onlyto reform their own wayof living
to bring about the necessary reforms in the country.
Egmont was instructed by thc regent to represent to the
king the deplorable condition oí the land, the prostration
of pulilic credit, the decay of religion, and the symptoms
of discontent and disloyalty in the people. As the most
efi'ectual remedy for th.esy ,e'lils, l}efwas to urge th~¿k:ingra y Generanfe
to come in person, ·and tJ¡at sp,eeo¡IJL, to Flanders. "If
his majesty does .not approveof this," said Margaret,

JUl1T ce im ress upon him the necesssity of making further
remittanccs, and of giving me precise instructions as to
the course 1 am to pursue." 35

33 Margaret would fain llave set- to his wife's unele, the elector of
tled the dispute by giving the -Saxony, containing sundry charges
eountess of Egmont precedence at against bis niece. The termagant
table over her fair rival, .(Archives lady was in the habit, it seems, oí
de la Maison d'Orange.Nassau, tom. ratmg her husband roundIy before
l. p. 445.) But both Aune of Saxony company. William, with sorne nai
and her household stoutly demurred !Jeté, declares he could llave borne
to this decision,-perhaps to the her ill-humor to a reasonable extent
rigbt oíthe regent to máke it. in private, but in public it was in
ULes femmes ne se cédent en rien tolerable. Unhappily, Anne gave
et se tiegncnt pal" le bras• . ingre- more serious cause of disturban ce to
dientes pan. pa331l, et si l'on ren- her lord tban tbat which arose from
contre une porte trap estroíete, l'on hertempcr.. andwhieh afterwards
se serre I'ung sur l'aultre pour passer . Ied to their separation. 00 the
égalementpar ensamb.le, affin que il present .occasion, it may be added,
n'y ayt du devant ou derriére," the letter wasnot sent.-e-as tbe lady,
Archives de la Maison d'Orange- who had learned the nature of it,
Nassau, Supplément,p. 22. promisedamendment. Ibid., tomoJI.

.. . .S4 There 15 a curious epístle, p. 31. . . ' ....
in Groen's collection, from William 35 "Au cas que leRoi s'en excuse,
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The prince of Orange took part in the díscussion with
a warmth he had rarely shown. •It was time, he said,
that the king should be disabused of the errors under
which he labor éd with respect tothe Netherlands. The
edicts must be mitigated. .I t was not possible, in the
present state of feeling, either to execute the edicts or to
maintain the Inquisition." The Council of 'I'rent was
almost equally odious , nor could they enforce its decrees .
in the Netherlands while the countries on the borders
rejected them, 'I'hepeople would no longer endure the
perversion of'justice, and the miserable wrangling of the
councils.-· This last blow was aimed lit the president.-·
The only remedy was to enlarge the council of state,
and tostrengthen its authority. . For bis own part, he

.---....conc1uded, he could not understand how any prince could
c1aim the right of interfering with the consciences of his

......--subjects in matter~8f Qeli,~~r·r-The illlRassiop¡ed GOl?e:lra 11fe
of Iiis eloquence, so contrary¡ to the usuall~ calm manner .
of William the Silent, and the boldriess with which he' "
avowea. his opíuions, caused a great sensation in the
assembly." 'I'hat .night was .passed by Viglius, who
gives his own account of the matter. .in ·tossing on his
bed, painfully ruminating on his forlorn position in the

. council, .with scarcely one to support hi~ in the contest
. whíoh he was .compelled to wage,"not merely with the
nobles, but with the regent herself. .The nextmorning,
while dressing, he was attaoked by a .fit of apoplexy, .

il doít demander que S. M. donne a . 36 Ibid., ubi supra.' . . ' . .•
la duchesse des instructions précises 37 re Non posse ei placere, velle
sur la conduite qu'elle a a tenir." Principes animis .hominum impe- '

. Correspondance de Philippe n., tomo rare, libertatemque Fidei et Religi-
.I.p. 337~ . . " . . . . .:": . ' onis ipsis adimere." Ibid., p. 42. "

'. " l'he original instmctions prepared . " 38 Burgundins puta inlo the mouth .
by Viglius were subsequently modi- . of William on tbis oecasion a fine .
fied by his {riend Hopper, at tite .' piece of deelamatíon, in which he
imggestion oí tbeprince of Orange. reviews the hístoryof heresy from
.See Vita Yiglii, p..41. .... . ·t be ·timeof .Constantine the Great
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which partial1y deprived him of the use of both his speech
and his limbs." It was sorne time before he - could
resume his plac-e at the board. This new misfortune
furnished him with a substaritial argument for osolíciting
the king's permission to retire from office. In this he
was warmlyseóonded by Margaret.who.while she urged
the president's incapacity, nothing touched by bis situa
tion, eagerly pressed her brother to call him to account
for his delinquencies, and especially his emheszlement of
the church property.40

Philip, who seems to have shunned any direct inter
course with his Flemish subjects,- had been averse to
have Egmont, or any other envoy, sent to Madrid. On
leaming that the mission was at length settled, he wrote
to ,jVIargaret -,that he had made up his mind to receive
tlie count graciously, and to show no discontent with the
conduct of the 10rds.C.1!llat the journel1íowev~rl1was -"
not without its perils, may: ne .infeFreil 'Íroni a: singular "
document thathas been 'preservcd to USo It is signed
by_a num~er of Egmont's personal friends, each of WhOUl 
traced. his signattire in -his own-blood. In -this -paper
theparties pledge their faith, as true knights and gentle- -.
men, that if.any harm be dorie to Count Egmont during
his absence, they wilI take ample vengeance on Cardinal
Granvelle, or whoever might be the author of it." 'I'he..

downwards. 'Ihis display of séh~al- - 40 "Elle eonseille au Roi d'~rdon
hoy erudition, so unlike the maseu- ner aYiglius, de rendre ses comptes,
Jinesimplieity of - the - prince of et dé restítuer les meubles des neuf
Orange, may be set down amODO' - maisons de saprévOté de Saint
-those fine things, the eredit of whieh Bavan, qu'il a dépouillées." Cor
may be fairly given to the historian respondanoe de Philippe II., tomo L .
rather tban to the hero.-Burgun- p.350. - - - - .: - - - : . :
dius, Hist. Bélgica, (Ingolst., 1633,) .-41 "Luí promettons, -en foy ' de
pp. 126-131. _ _--- - - -_ -- gentilhomme et chevalier d'honeur,

119 "!taque manede lecto surgens, si durant son -aller -et - retour lui
Ínter vestiendum apoplexiá attaetus -- adviene qnelque notable inconvñ.
est, ut -oecurrentes _domestici amiei- níent, que nons en prendrons la ven
que in summo eum discriminever- geance sur le Cardinal de Granvelle 
sarijudícarent," Vita Viglii,p. 42. __ ou seux qui en seront partieipans
-: VOL.r. .· H H
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. cardinal seems to have been the personification of evil with
the Flemings of every degree. This instrument, which
was deposited with the Countess Egmont, was subscribed
with the namesof seven .nobles, most of tbeni afterwards
conspicuous in the troubles of the country, One might
imagine that such a document was more likely to alarm
than to reassure the wife to whom it was addressed."
. In the beginning of Jalluary,.Egmont set out 011 his
joumey. He was accornpanied-for sorne distance by
a party of his friends, who at Cambray gave him a
splendid entertainment. Among those present was the
.archbishop of Cambray, a prelate who had made himself
unpopular by the zeal he had shown in the persecution
of the Reformers. As the wine-cup passed freely round,
sorne of .the younger vgueets amused themselves with

......_'--frequently pledging the prelate, and endeavoring to draw .
him into a' gI:eat~r degree of conviviality, than was alto- pr e
gether becoming his station. !tts he at length declined
their pledges, they began openly to taunt him; and one
~f. toe reveliers, irritated by the archbisbop's reply, would
have thrown a large silver dísh at his .head, had not his

. arro been arrested by Egmont. .Another of the com
pany, however, succeeded in knooking off the prelate's
cap," .and a scene offumult ensued, from which the
archbishop was extricated, not without diffículty, by the .
more sober and considerate part oí the company. The
whole affa~-.mortifying in theextremeto Egmont-is

ou penseront de l'estre, et non sur reptam argenteam pelvim (quee
. nutre." Archives . de la Maison rnanibus abluendis mensam fuerat

d'Orange-Nassau, tomo 1. p. 345. ... . imposita) injicereArchiepiscopo in
~ This curious document, pub- caput conatur: retinet pelvim .Eg- ..

. . lished by Arnoldi, (Hist, Denkw., p. mondanus: quod dum.facít, en alter
282,) has been transferred by Groen conviva pugno in frontem Archie-

. .. to the pages oí bis collection. - See piscopo eliso, pileum de capite de- ... .
. Archives de la .Maison vd'Orange- turbat," Vandcr Raer, De Initíis

Nassau, ubi supra. .. ., ' ; ... . . '1'u~ult., p. 190. . . .
• , ,:43 . "Tbi tum oJfensusconviva, ar-
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characteristic of the country at tbis period, when business
of the greatest importance was settled at the banquet, as
we often find in the earlier history oí the revolution.

Egmont's reception at Madrid was oí the most flatter
ing kind. Philip's demeanor towards his great vassal
was marked by unusual benignityr and tbe 'cour tiers,
readily taking their cue from their sovereign.vied with
one another in attentions to the man whose prowess
might be said to have won for 8pain the great victories
of Gravelines and Sto Quentin. In fine, Egmont, ·whose
'brilliant exterior and noble bearing gave additionallustre
to his repqtation, was the object oí general admiration
during his residence oí severa! weeks at l\tladrid. It
seemed as-if the court of Castilewas prepared to change
ita policy, .from the flattering attentions it thus paid to
the -representative of the .Netherlands.

During bis stay, Egmont was admittea to aseveral
.audiences, in wbich he exposeo t o tlie monarcH tlie evils
that beset the conntry, and the measures proposed for
relieving tnem. As the two most effectual, he pressed
him to mitigate theedicts, and to reorgauize the council
of state." Philip listened with mnch benignity to these
suggestions . of the Flemish noble; and if .he did not
acquiesce; he gave no intimation to the contrary, except

. byassnring the connt of his determination to main- 
- tain . the integrity of .the .Catholic faith. To Egmont

personally he showed the greatest indulgence, and the
count's prívate 'suits sped as favorably as he couId have

.expected. _Huí a remarkable anecdote proves that Philip,

: -'" If we are to trust Morillon's too much of a gossíp to be tbe best
'report to Granvelle, Egmont denied, _ autbority; ando as litis was under
to sorne onewho charged him with stood to be one oí the objects of the

_it,having recommendcd to Philip to . count's mission, it willbe but justice
soften the edicts. (Archives de la to him to take the common opinion
Maison d'Orange-Nasseu, Supplé- tbat he exeeuted it,
mento p. .374.) But Morillan was

HH2
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at this very time, with all this gracious demeanor, had
not receded one step from .the ground . he had always
occupied. .

Not long after Egmont's arrival, Philip privately called
a meetingof the most eminent theologians in the capital.
To .this conclave he communicated briefiy the state of the
Low Countries, and their -demand to enjoy.freedom of
conscience in matters of religion. He concluded by
inquiring the opinion of his auditors on the subject.
'I'he reverend body, doubtless supposing that the king
only wanted their sanction tó extricáte .himself .from the
diffículties óf his position, .made answer, :'- that, ' ,con"
sidering the critical situation of Flanders, and the
ímminent danger, if thwarted, of its disloyalty to the
crown and total defection from the Church, he .might
be justified -in allowing the people freedom .: of wor-......_-
sliipping in their.: own way:-', a[Vo this Rhilip st~rnly p a e
replied, « He hao not calIéd tliem to learn whether he
might grant this to the Fleinings, but whether he muet

Pdo so." 45 The flexible conclave-fínding. they had _niis~ '
taken their ene, promptly answered in' the negative , on
which Philip, prostrating himself on the gronnd -before
a erucifix,cxclaimed, "1 implore thy divine majesty, .
Ruler -of all.things, tbat _thou keep me in _the mind that.
I ..am in, -never to allow myself .either to becomeor to be
called the lord of those who reject thee for their Lord." 46

-" .The story was told to the historian whorecords itby
a-member of the assembly, filIed .with admiration at the

. 45 . Ir Negavit aceites a se illos
fuisse, ut docerent an permittere id
posset, sed an 'sibí .nflcessano per-

. . mittendumpreescriberent," ._Strada,
. ..De Bello Belgieo, tomo I.p. 185. ;

. 46 «Tum Rex in eorum conspectu, ,
humi positus ante .Christi Domini
sunulacrum, . ' Ego .. vero, ._inquit, .

. ' -

Divinam Majestatem · tuam oro,
quresoque, Rex omnium Deus, hane
ut ~ihi ment~m · perp~tuam velis,
ne íllorum, qui te Dommum respu· • .
erint, uspiam esse me autdici Do
minum acquieseam.'." Ibid.j uhi
supra. - . . .:::-J -o '

....
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pious zeal of the monarch 1 From that moment 'the
doom of the Netherlands was sealed.

Yet Egmont had so little knowledge of the true state ."
of things, that he induIged in the most cheerful prognes
tications for the future. His frank and cordial nature
readily responded to the friendly demonstrations he
received, -and his vanity was gratified by the homage
uuiversally paid to him, On leaving the country, he
made a visit to tbe royal residences of Segovia and of
the Escorial,-the magnificent pile already begun-by
Philip, and which continued to occupY moreor less of
his time during the remainder oí his reign. Egmont, in
a letter addressed to tbe king, declares himself higbly .
deligbted with what he has .seen at both tbese places,
and assures his sovereign that he returns to Flanders the .
mosf contented man in the world."

When 'arrived t lí6e, fearly in . ~prilP1565f\tliencoúntY Generalife
was loud in his profession of tñ.~ amiaole .aispositions of
the Castilia court towards the Netherlands. :. Egmont's
countrymen-William of Orange and a few persons of
cooler judgment alone excepted-readily ·indulged in
the same dream of sanguine expectation, flattering them
selves.with the belief that a new policy was to prevail at
Madrid, and tbat their country was henceforth to thrive
under the blessíngs, of .religious 'toleration.- I t was a
pleasingíllusion, destined to be oí no long duration . .

. ' q ,e TI retourne . en . Flandre, Correspondance de Philíppe II.~ ..

. l'hoinmele pl~ satisfait du monde.".tome . I. p. 349.
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CHAPTER IX. ·

PHILIP'S INFLEXIBILITY.

Phílip's Duplicity.-HisProcrastination.-Despatches from Segovia.-Effcct
on the Country.-The Compromise.-Orange and Egmont.

1565, 1566.

Snonrr.rafter Egmont's return to Brussels, Margaret
called a meeting of thecouncil of state, at which the
sealed instructíons brought by the envoy froni Madrid......_--
were opened andoreaq. They.abegan by noticingjthe~ a e
count's demeanor in ~erms " so flattering as showed the
mission had proved acceptable to the king. Then
followea a dec1aration, strongly expressed and sufficiently
startling. .. "1 would ' ratherlose ' 8 hundred thousand
Iives, ir I had so many," said themonarch, " than allow a
single changein matters of religión," 1 He,however, '
recommended that a commission be appointed, consisting

. oí three bishops with a number of jurists, who should
. advise with the members of the council as ' to the best

mode ofjustructing the people, especially in .their
spiritmilconcerns. .Itniight -be well, moreover, to .
substitute sorne secret methods for the public forms of
executíon, which DOW enábled the heretícto assume to

' . himself the glory of martyrdom, 'and .thereby produce
, . 1 "En ce qní touehe la religion, . oentmíllevíes, s'il les avaít." Cor
il déclare qu'íl ne peut consentir a respondance de Philippe II., tomol.

. . ce 'qu'íl y soít fait quelque change- , p. 347. '.' . .
ment; qu'il aimerait lIl1eux perdre . .
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a . mischievous impression on tbe people.' No other
allusion was made to the pressing grievances of the
nation, thougli, in a letter addressed at the sume time to
the duchess, Philip said that he .had come to no decision
as to the council of state, where .the proposed change
seemed likely to be attended with inconvenience.". .
· This, then, was the result of Egmont's ·mission to

Madrid 1 This the change so muchvaunted in the
policy of Philip 1 '~The count has been the dupe of
Spanish cunning," exolaimed the prince of Orange. It
was too true i andEgmont felt it keenly, as- he per
ceivedthe ridicule to which he was exposed by the
confident tone in which he had talked of the amiable
dispositions of the Castilian court; and by the credit he
had taken to himself for promoting them.'

A greate:c sensation was produced among the people ;

for their expectat~?ns pad ?e.en r fard f"more 1~~pguilbey Gene alife
than those entertained by; ;WI1ham, and the few who, .
like him, understood tne cliaracter of PBilip toowcll to

. place great confidence in the promises of Egmont. They
Ioudly. declaimed against the king's insincerity, and
accused their envoy of having shown more concern for
his private interests than for those of the publico 'I'his :
taunt touched the honor of that nobleman, who bitterly
complained that it was an artifice of Philip to destroy
bis credit with his countrymen; and the better to prove
hisgood faith; he avowed his purpose of throwing up at
onceall the offices be held under government,'
.,.The spirit of persecution, after a temporary lulI, now

again awakened. . But everywhere the inquisitors were
exposed to insult, and met with the same resistance as
before , w~ile · 'their victims .were cheere.d with expres-

. ..2 Ihíd., ubisu~ra.-Strada, De .' ·Vandervynckt, Troubles ·dl's
:Bello Belgieo, tomo l. p. 187. . Pays-Bas, tomo n. p. 92. .

3Correspondance de Philippe H., :l . Correspondance de Philippe n.,
tomo l. p. 347~ . tomo l. p. 364. . ' :'
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sions of sympathy from those who sawthem led to
execution, -To avoid the contagion of example, the
executions were now conducted secretly iufhe prisons."
But the mystery tbns thrown around the fate -of the
unhappy sufferer only invested ·it -with · an additional
horror. -Complaints were made ·every day to the govern..
ment by the states, the magistrates, and the people,
denouncing the persecutions to which they were exposed.
Spies, they said, were in every honse,· watching looks,
words, -gesttires. No man was secure, either in person
or property. . The publio groaned under an intolerable
slavery." .. Meanwhile, theHugUenot -emissaries were
busy as ever in propagating their doctrines; and
with - the .work of reform -was mingled the -seed of
revolution. '.

'I'he regent felt the danger of this state of things, and
her.. impotence to relieve it.:Jn She did aH ~p'e could in ne ra ll te
f] ' .' ' t lpli'l " "-.. ~:11. h·l t hree y exposmg it o 1 IR, lnlorrnlng un a -t e same
time ofEgmont's a isgusf, and tlie general 'discontent of
the nation, at the instructions from Spain. She ended,
as usual, by beseeching her brother to .comehimself, if
'he would preserve his authority in the Netherlands." To
these communications the royal answers carné butrarely ;.

.and, ·when theydid come, were for the most part vague 
. and unsatisfactory. :

t~ Everything goes on with Philip," writes Chantonnay,
formerly minister to 'Franco, to hia brother Granvelle,- 

. H Everything goes onfrom to-morrowto to-morrow;

6. H And everywhere great endea- . for~ed thus: They bound the con- .
vors were usedto 'deliver the im- demned person neck and heels,then
prisoned, aS 500n as it was known tbrew him into a tub of water, where
how they were privateIj made away he lay 'tillhe was guite suffocated," .
in .the .prisona: for the inquisitors Brandt, Rcformatíon in the Low .
not daring any longer to carry them Countries, vol. l. p 155.
toa public execution,this newmethod 7 Ibid., tomol. p.154.

- o~ despatching them, which the king · 8 Correspondance de PhilippeII~~ ,
IIlms~lfhad ordered, wasnow put in . .tom.J.' p. 3~1 'et alibí, '. . ,: :

.' practlce,and}t was commonljper- .
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the onlyresolution is, to remain irresolute," The king
will allow matters to become so entangled in ' tbe Low
Countries, that, ifhe ever should visit them, he will find
it easier to conform to the state of things than to mend
it. The lords there are . more .of kings than the king
himself." They have all the smaller nobles in leading
strings. It is impossible that Philip . should conduct
himself like a man.!" Bis only object is to cajole tbe
Flemish nobles, so that he may be spared the necessity
of coming to Flanders,"

"1t isa pity," writes the secretary Perez, "that the
king .will manage affaií's as he does, now taking counsel
of this man, and now of that , concealing some matters
from those he consults, and trusting them with others ,
showing full confidence in no one. With this way of
proceeding, it is -no .wonder that .despatches should be

contradictoQ' in their. (!~nop·'ri5mentaf de la Ahambra yGeneralife
. It is doubtless true, that nroérastination and distrust .
were the besetting sins of Philip, and were followed by .
.tlieill natur~l éonsequences. . He .had, moreover, as we
have seen, a sluggishness of nature, which kept him in
Madrid when he should have been in Brussels.c-where
bis father, in similar circumstances, would long since
have .b een, seeing with his own eyes what Philip saw
only withthe eyes oí others, But .still his policy, in the
present instance, maybe referred ,quite .as much to deli
.berate calculation as to his natural temper. .. He had

. .early settled it as a fixed principle never to concede
-" .religious toleration to his subjects. .He had intimated

9 "Tout"vatde demain ademaín, . que le Roj." . Thid., ubí supra. .
et la principale résolution en tellcs , ; 11 "Le Roí aura bien de la peine .
choses estode demeurer perpétuelle- a se ·montrer homme," Ibid., ubi
ment irrésolu,", ArchIVes de la . supra. . . .'. .
.Maíson .d'Orange-Nassau, tomo l. . 12 Correspondance dePhilippe n.,
p. 426. .' . . . ' tomo 1. p. 358~ .

10 ce Il y en a qui sont .plus Roys
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this pretty elearly in his differeut communications to the
government of Flanders. That he did not announce it

, in a more absolute and unequivocal form may well have
arisen from the apprehension, that, in the present irritable
state of the people, this might rouse their passions into
a flameo .At least, it might be reserved for a last resort. :
Meanwhile, he hoped to weary them out by maintaining
an attitude of cold reserve; until, convinced of the hope
lessness of resistance, they would cease altogether to
resisto In short, he seemed to deal with the Netherlands
likea patient angler, who allows the trout to exhaust
himself by his own efforts, rather than by a'violent
movementrisk the loss of him altogether. . It is clear
Philip did not understand the charaeter of the Nether-
lander,-as dogged and determined as his OWD.

Considering the natural hent of the king's disposition,
there seems no reason to charge Granv.elle, as-was com- a e
monly done . in th~ :bow Gountries, with h~YiDgLgiv'en a
direction to liis poliey. It is, liowever, certaín, that, on

JU1'1T J\ aIl grea~ questions, the minister's judgment seems to
have perfectly coincided with thatof his master. " If
yourmajesty mitigatcs_the edicts," writes the cardinal,
te affairs will become worse in Flanders than they are in
France." 13 ·. No change should be allowed in the council '
of state." A meeting of the states-general would infliet
an injurywhieh the kingwould feel for ,thirty years to .
come! 15 Granvelle maintained a busy vcorrespondence
wíth his partisans in .theLow Countries,and sent .the
results of it-frcquently the original letters themselvea-«
to Madrid. 'I'hus Philip, by means of, the reports oí the

P "Le Roi peut etre certain que, Correspandance de Philippe IL; tomo
s'ij aeeorde que.les édits ne s'exé- ' '.. l. p. 323. '. - .' .' . .' . .•
cutent pas,jamais plus le ¡>ell,ple ne 14 Ibid., tomo l. p'. 371. . . ....
souffr~ra qu'on chatie les hérétiques¡ 15 Archivesdela Maisond'Orange-

.. et leschasesiront ainsi aux Pays-Bas v> Nassau, tomo l. p. 246. -
'bcaucoup plus mal qu'en France."
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great nobles on the one hand, and of the Cardinalists
on the other, was enabled to observe the movements in
Flanders from the most opposite points of view,

The king's replies to the letters of the minister were
somewhat scanty, to judge from the complaints which
Granvelle made of his neglect. With all this, the
cardinal professes to be well pleased that he is rid of so
burdensome .an office as tbat of governing the Nether
lands. "Tlere," he writes to his friend Viglius, " I make
good cheer, busying myself with my own affairs, and
preparing my despatches in quiet, seldom leaving the
house, except to take a walk, to attend church, or to visit
my mother." 16 In this simple way of life, the philosophio
statesman seems to have passed his time to his own
satisfaction, though it is evident, notwithstanding bis
~rofessions, t Uat he cast many a longing look back to the
Netherlands, the seat of his1Drié~ 8;uthority.e "Tlle liatret1::l y Generalite
the people of Flanders uear .me," na writes to iPhilip,

JUl1T "afilicts me sorely; but 1 console rnyself that it is for.
tlie service of S od andmy king." 17 The cardinal, amid
bis complaints of the king's neglect, affected the most
entire submission to his wiII. ." I would go anywhere,"

. he writes,-" to the Indies, anywhere in the world,
would even throw rnyself into the fire, did you desire it." 18

Philip. rnot long after, put these professions to .the test
In October,1565,he yielded to the regent's importunities,
and comnianded GranveIIe to transfer his residence to
Rome. The cardinal would not move. "Anywhere,"

16 "Entendant seullement amez
affaires, ne bougeant de ma chambre
synon pour proumener, a faire ex
ercice a l'église, et vers Madame,
et faisaut mes dépesches 0\1 je doibtz
correspondre, sans bruyct." Papiers
d'Etat de Granvelle, tomoIX. p. 639.

17·Correspondence de Philippe ll.,

tomo l. p. 326. . ,
1. 8 "11 lui snffit pourse contén-, d .ter d'étre ou il est, e savoir que

c'est la volontéduRoi, et cela luí
suffira. pour aller aux Indes, ouen
qnelque autre lien que ce soit, et
méme .pour se jeter dans le feu,"
lbid., p. 301.
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hewrote to bis master, " 'but to Rome. .That is' a place
oí oeremonies and empty show, forwhich 1 aro nowise
qua1ified. .Besides, it would look too much Iike a sub-

. mission on your parto My diocese of Mechlin has need
of me; now, ir Lshould go to Spain, it would look as if
1 went to procure the aid which it somuchrequires." 19

But the cabinet of Madrid were far from desiring the
presenoe oí so cunning 'a statesman to direct the royal
counsels. The orders were reiterated, to go'to Rome.
.To Rome,accordingly, the reluctant minister went , .and
:we have a 1etter'from 'him to the king, dated from that
capital, the firstof February, 1566, inwhieh heeounsels .

.'his master by no lneans to othink ofmtroducing the
Spanish Inquisition into the Netherlands. 20 It .'might
seem as if,contrary to the proverb, change of climate had
wrought sorne ohange iri the dispositíon of the cardinal.

......--- From this perió,d, Granvel1e¿Js~'long th~ terror of the pra lif
Low <9ountries, disapp'ears' fromt the management of their
affairs, He does not, however, disappear from the

JlJ .1\ n political theatre. We 8ha11 again meet with the able
and ambitionspreláte, firstas viceroy ofNaples, and
afterwards atMadrid occupying the highest station in the
councils of his sovereign. . . ' r

Early in July, 1565, the commission of reformoap·
pointed by Philip trausmittedits report to Spain. It

. recommended .no chango ..in the present laws; except so
.far .as .t o authorize the judges .to take' intoeonsideration
the .age and sex oí the acoused, and in easeof 'penitenoe
'to commute the capital ' punishment of the convieted .
heretic forbanishment. 'Philip approved of the reportin .

: all pertioulara-é-except .the on1y particular .that involved
.échange, that of merey to the penitent heretic." .

" 19 Ibíd., p. 380. .. ..... " : 21 Ibid., p.372.~Hopper,Recueil ,
. • :¡t) Oorrespondance de Philippeff., etMémorial, p.57. " ': . ' . ". . '.
tomo 1; p. 396. .. ' '.' . . '.. . '. '
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At length, the king resolved on sueh an absolute
declaration of his will as should put all doubts 011 the
matter at rest, and relieve him from further importunity..

, . On the seventeenth 'oí. October, 1565, he addressed that
memorableletter to his sister, from the Wood oí Segovia,
which may be said 'to have determined the fate of the
Netherlands. Philip, in this, intimates his surprise that
his letters should appear to Egmont inconsistentwith
what he had heard.fromhis . lips atMadrid. . His .desire
was not for novelty in anything. He ' would have the .
Inquisition conducted by the inquisitors, as ithad.

. hitherto been, and .as by right; : divine and human,
belonged to them." For the edicts, it was no time in .
the .p-resent state of religiou to make any change; both
liis own and those of his fathermust be executed. 'I'he
Anabaptists-. a .seot for which, as , the 'especial butt of
persecution, mueh intercessioil na~ 15een made~must 13e:t J p a
dealt with according to tHe !rigor of tlie Jaw. . Phílíp

JUnT concl~ded. ~I conjuring the '. regent and tbe l?rds in ~he
counClI faItnflllly :to obey hIS commands, as In so domg
they would render the greatest service to the cause of
religión: and of their country, "':-which last, he adds, .
without the execution of these ordinances, would be of
little worth."

, In a privateletter to the regent of .nearly the same
date withthese public despatchés, Philip speaks of. the
proposed changes inthe council of state as asubjeot on
which he had not made up hismind." He notices 'also '

, .'

2l Car, quant a I'inquisitíon, mon '
intention est qu'elle se face par les

, inquisiteurs, cornm'elle s'est faicte
jusques a.maintenant, et 'cornm'il
.Ieur appertient par droitz divins et
hllmains." · Correspondance de.Phi
lippen., tom 1., "Rapport,'~p.
cxxix, note.

:lIbid., ubi supra • . _

2t ThiS l~tter was "dated the
twcntieth of October, . AH . hesita
tion seems to have .vanishcd in a
letter addressed .to Granvelle only
two days after, in which Philip says,
" As to the proposed changes in the
government, there is not a question .
about them." u Quant aux change
menta qu'on luí a écritdevoir se

,
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the proposed convocation of the states-general as a thing,
in the present disorders of the country, altogetber in..
expedient.25-Thus the king's despatches covered nearly
all the debatable gronnd on which the contest had been
so long going on between the crown and the country.
There could be no longer any complaint of ambiguity or
reserve in the expression of the royal wilI. "God knows,"
writes Viglius, "what wry faces were made in the council

. on learning the _absolute will of hismajesty 1"26 There
was not one of its members, not eveu the president or
Barlaimont, who did not feel the necessity of bending to
the tempest so far as to suspend, if not to mitigate, the .
rigor of the Iaw, _ They · looked to _the future with
gloomy apprehension. Viglius sLrongly urged, that the
despatches .sbould not be made public till sorne further
cominunication should be had with Philip to warn him of

------the ;consequen.ce~.M ];n t~is he (was oppas~dlbJ¡ tbeJprinee rallf
of Orange. (C It wasrtoo late," he saio, (C to talk of what
was expedient .to be done. 8ince the will of bis majesty

. was so unequivocally expressed, all tbat remained for the
government was to "execute it." 21 In vain did Viglius
offer to take thewhole responsibility of the delay on

- himself, - William's opinión, supported by Egmont .and
Hoorne, prevailed with the regent, too timid, by such .an .
aet oí disobedience, to bazard the displeasure of her
brother. As, late in the evening, the council broke up,
William was heard to exclaim, -" Now we shall see the
beginning of a fine tragedy ! " 28

J 11T

Iaire dans le gouvernement, il n'en son d'Orange-Nassan, tomo I, p.442. .
est pas question." Correspondance 'J:T Hopper, Recueil et Mémorial,
de Philippe II., tomol. p. 375. . p. 59. . '.

_ Z Documentos Inéditos, tomoIV. 2S" Qua conclusione aceeptá,
p. 333. . -. . _ - P rinceps . Auriacencis cuidam in
~ . :l6 '"Dieu s9ait qué visaiges ils aurem dixit (qui pOst id retnlit)

.• ontmonstrez, et qué mescontente- quasi leetus gloriabundusquej visu- 
ment ils ont, voyans l'absolute vo- - r~s n~s br~vl e~~~re tragedire iní
.lunté du Roy.''. Archives de la Mai- - tíum," • Vila VIglil, p. 45. -
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In the month of December, the regent caused copies
of tbe despatches, with extracts from the 1etters to her
self, to be sent to the governors and .the councils of the
several provinces, with orders that they should see to
their faithful execution. Officers, rnoreover, were to be
appointed, whose.duty it was to ascertain the manner in
which these orders were fulfilled, and to report thereon
to the government.

The result was what had been foreseen. 'I'he publica
tion of the despatches-to borrow the words of a Flemish
writer-., created a sensation throughout the country little
short of what would have been caused by a declaration .
of war," Under.every discouragement, men had flattered
themselves, up to this period, with the expectation of
sorne change for the better. The constantly. increasing
number of tEe Reformers, the persevering resistan ce to
the [ nquiéition; th é - reiterated . remonstrances to tlie G np

government, the general persuasion tnat the great nobles,
even the regent, were on their sidc,had all combined to .
foster tlíe nope that toleratíon, to sorne extent, would .
eventually be conceded by Philip," This hope was now
crushed. Whatever doubts had been entertained were
dispelled by these ' last · despatches, which carne like a
hurricañe, sweeping 'away the mists that had so long

29 " Une déclaration de guerre
n'aurait pas fait plus d'irnprcssion
sur lesesprits, que ces dépéches,
quand la connaissance en parvint au
public." · Vandervynckt, Troubles
des Pays-Bas, tomo JI. p.94.
' . 30 "Se comienza á dar esperanza
al pueblo de la libertad de conciencia,
de las mudanzas del .. gobierno."
Renom de Francia, .Alborotos de
Flandes, MS. .. . ' .

"Sorne demand ia mitigation of
the edictsj others," as Viglius pee-: .
visbly complains to Granvelle, "say
tltat they want at · least -as mnch

toleration as is vouchsafed to Ohrís
tians by the Turks, who do not
persecute the enemies oí their Iaith
as we persecute brethren oí onr
own faítb, for amere' dift'erence in
tbe interpretation of 8criptnre! "
(Archive.:! de la Mall:on d'Oran~e

Nassau, tomo J. p. 287.) Vi~hus
was doubtless of the op'inion 01 M.
GerJache, that for Philip to have
granted toleration would have proved
the signal for a general massacre.
Vid~ Hist. du Royaume des Pays-
Bas, tomo l. p. 83. .
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blinded the eyesof men, and laying open the policy of
the crown, olear as day, to tbe dullest apprehension. The
people passed to the extremity of despair. The Spanish
Inquisition, with its train of horrors, seerned to be already .
in the midst of them, They called to mind all the tales ',
of woe they had heard of it . . 'I'hey recounted the atrooities
perpetrated by tbe Spaniards in the New World, which;
however .orroneously, they charged on the Holy Office. .
"Do they expect," they cried, " thatwe shall tamely wait
here, like the wretched Indians, to be islaughtered by'

, millions P" 31 Men were seen gathering into knots, ' in '
the streets and public squares, 'discussing the conduct of
the government, and gloornily talking of secret 'associa
tions and foreign alliances. Meetings were stealthily held

: in the woods, and in the suburbs of the great towns.,
__~where the audience listened to fanatical preachers, who, .

while discussíngth é:doctrines of religious reform; Slarkly'(,) a
, hinted at resistance. . rr racts \Vere priotecl, and widely ,

circulated, in which the reciprocal obligations of lord
ana vassal were treated, and the right of resístance was
maintained , and, in ' sorne instances, these diffícultques.. '
tions were handled with. decided ability.. A more com-·,
mon form was that of satire and .scurrilous lampoon.c->
a .favourite weapon with the early Reformers. .,' Their -"
satirical sallieswere levelled indifferently at the throne
and the Church. 'I'he hishopswere an obvious 'mark ..
No one wasspared. Comedies were written 'to ridicule
tbeclergy.Never ~ since the discoverjof the art of '
printing-more than a , century before -'- had the press

,been turried into an engine of such political imp órtance
as.inthe earlier stages of tbe revolution in the.Nether-

" , 31 re On défiait .les Espagnois de" par millio~~, ' quand on avaít :vu ~. '
trouver, llUX Pajs-Bas ces stupídes qu'íls ne savaient passe défendre.' "
Américains ' et ces misérables ,habí· ' Vandervynckt, Troubles des Pays.·, "
tans dn Péron, qu'on avait égorgés " Bas, tomo I•.p..97.·, .~
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lands. Thousands oí the seditions pampblets thus tbrown
off were rapidly circulated among a people, the humblest
of whom possessed what manya noble in other landst~Q.t

tbat day, was little skilled in,-tbe art of readillg.Pla-
cards were nailed to the doors of the magistrates, iI,! ~r

sorne oí the cities, proclaiming that Rome stood in need ,~~ . ,:
of her Brutus. Others were attached to the -gates of
Orange and Egmont, calling on tbem toocome forth :.a~d

save their country."
Margaret was filled with alarm at these signs of dis

affeotion tbroughout the land. _ 8he felt the ground
trembling beneath her. 8he wrote again and again to
Philip, giving full particulars _of the state of the pnblic
sentiment, and the seditious spirit which seemedon the
v:erge of iqsurrection, She intimated her wish to resign
the government. 338he besought bim to allow the states- .
general to .be summoned, ana, at aH events, to come iñy Generaflfe
-person andtake tbe :reins froro' ber llands, too weak to 
pold - them~-_ Philip -cooIly replied, that ~'he was sorry
tHe _Bespatches from Segovia had given such offence.
They had been designed only for the service of God and
the good of the country."." .

In this general fermentation, a new class of men carne
_on the .stage.fmportant by tbeirnumbers, though they
-hadtaken no part as yet in political affaire. These were
the Iower nobility oí the country; ~en oí honorable
descent, and many of -them alIied by blood or marriage
with the highestnobles of the land. _They were too often
men of dilapidated fortunes, fallen into deeay through

- -. .
- 32 Sce a letter oí MorilIon to contenu de"sa lettre, datée du bols

- - Granvelle, January 27, 1566, Ar- deSégovie, a été mal aecueilli . aux
--- chives de la Maison d'Orange-Nas- - Pays-Bas, ses intentions ne tendnnt

san, Supplémcnt, p.22. •- ',_ qu'au service de Díeu et RU bien de
_ 33 _Correspondancede PhilippeIL, ces Etats, comme l'amour qu'il leur -
-tom, J. p.390. - - - -, _- __- - __ porte 1.'1 oblíge," _Ibid., p. 400~

·- :H _CCll .,aappris arce peineq~e ~e -

- VOT,.l.
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their own prodigality, or that of tbeir progenitors. Many
had received their education abroad, sorne in Geneva,
the borne of Calvin, .where they naturally imbibed the
doctrines of the great Reformer. In needy circumstances,
with no better possession than the inberitance of honor
able traditions, or the memory of better days, they were
urged by a craving, impatient spirit, which .natura11y
made them prefer any change to the existing order of
things, Tbey wcre, for the most part, bred to arms,
and, .in tila days of Charles . the Fifth, had found an
ample career oponed to their ambition under the im
perial banners.But Philip, with less policy than his

. father, had neglected to court this class of his subjects,
who, without fixed principIes or settled motives of action,

~-s~eemed to fioat on the surface .of events, prepared to
........__t_hrow their weight, at any moment, into the scale of

revolution. pe. ru en a e . a a Ge ~

Sorne twentx · of these cavaliers, for the most part
young men, met together in the month of November, in
Brussels, at the house of Count Culemborg, a nobleman
attacbed to tbe Protestant opinions. 'I'heir avowed pur-
pose was to listen to tbe teachings of a Flemish divino,

, named Junius, aman of parts and learning,who had
. been educated in the school of Oalvin, and who, having .

returned to the Netherlands, exercised, under the very .:
'eye of the regent, tbe dangerous calling ofthe missíonary. .
At this meetingof the. -discontentcd nobles, the talk .'
'naturally turned on the evils of the Iand, and thebest
means of reniedying them, The result oí the conferences
was the formation 'of a leagne, the principal objects of
which are .elaborately set forth in a paper known as the

-it e .. ... "35 . . . .
... .. -. ompromlse. .:. . .. . . .' .. . . ..
. .... . ..~ al> Historians have tisnallyrererredreportedby Strada. ..roe Bello-Bel• . ..

the origin of the "·Uil¡on" toa '. gico, tomo l. p. 208.)' Butwe have
. meeting of nine nobles at Breda, as the testimony óC Junins himself to
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This celebrated document declares that the king had
been induced by evil counseHors,-for the most part
foreigners,-in violation of his oath, to establish the In ..
quisition in the country; -a tribunal opposed to all law,
divine and human, surpassing in barbarity anything
ever yet practised by tyrants," tending to bring the land
to utter ruin, and the inhabitants to a state of miserable
bondage.The confederates, therefore, in order not to
become the prey of those who, under the name of religion,
seek only to enrich themselves at the expense.oí life and
property," bind themselves by a solemn oath to resist
the establishment of the Inquisition, under whatever form
it may be introduced, and to protect each other against
it with their lives and fortunes. . In doing this, they
protesf that, so far from intending anything to the dis
nonor .of tRe king, their only intent is to maintain the
king -in Bis estate, .and to pre~ery.e Itlie tranqúillif:y ofYGeneralife
the realm. They concluCle wifh solemnly. .invoKing the
blessing oí the Almighty on this their lawful and holy
confederation~

Such are sorne of the principal points urged in this
remarkable instrument, in which little mention is made
of the .edicts, every other grievancebeing swallowed up in
that of the detested Inquisition. Indeed, the translations

the faet, as .stated in the text; and
this testimonj is accepted by Groen,
who treads with a caution tbat
seeures him a good footing even in
the slippery places of history. (See
Archives de la Maison d'Orange
Naseau, tomon. p. 2.) Brandt also
adopts .the report oí J unius, (Re
formatíon in the Low Countries,
tomo J. p. 162.) .

36 "Tnique et eontraire atontes
10u. divines et humaines, surpassant
la plus grande barbarie que oneques
fut practiquée entre les tirans,"
·Archlves de . la Maison d'Orange-

Nassau, tomon. p. 3. '
One might imagine that the COD

federates intended in the first part
of this sentence to throw tbe words
oí Philip baok tipon himself,
n Comme .il leur appertient par
droitz divins et humaíns." Dépéche
du Boís de Ségovie, October 17,
1565. .
. 37 ··" Affin de n'estre exnoséz .en .

proye aceuIx. qui, ·soubs ombre de
religión, voudroient s'enrichir aux
despens de nostre sang et de nos
bíens," Archives de la Maison
d'Orange-Nassau, tomoII. p. 4-

112 .
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of the "Compromise," which soon appeared, in various
languages, usually bore .tbe title of "League of the
Nobles of Flanders against the Spanish Inquisition.":"

It will hardly be denied tbat tbose who signed this
instrument had already made a decidedmove in the
game of rebellion. They openly arrayed themselves
against the execution of the law and the authority of the
crown. They charged the king with having violated bis
oath, and they accused him of abetting a persecution
which, under the pretext of religión, had no other object
than the spoil of its victims. It was of little moment
that un this was done under professions of loyalty.Such
professions are the decent cover with which the first
approacbes are alwaysmade ina revolution.-.. -The copies
of tbe instrumeut differsomewhat from each other. One

___o__f, toese, before me, as if to give the edge of personal in-

i SUlt.·to toe.ir l'eJ!l~nstrance, claslesón the same ~at. egor-X.Jnera l i~a"the vagabond, the Rriest, íand ~e '8.P.a1liar.tt." 39 "
1 .nr Am~ng the small company who first subscribed the

J 1111\ DrJ\üocumen1;, we find names that rose to eminence in the
stormy scenes of the revolutionvTherewas Count Louis
of Nassau; a youngerbrother of the prineeof Orange,
the" bo» cñeoalier". as Williamused to call him,»-a title
well earned byhis generous spiritandmany noble and
bumane qualities. . Louis was bred a Lutheran, and was
-zealously devotedto the cause of reform, when hisbrother
tookibutji comparativelylanguid interest in it. ' Bis
nrdent, precipitate temper was ofteh kept in check; and
more wisely directed, by the prudent counsels of William;
while he amply repaid hisbrother by bis devoted attach..
ment. tandtby the zeal .and.fntrepidity with which. he
~Yandervynckt, Troubles des autruy, . par le moyen de I'Inquisi-

:pays:-:Bas, tom.Tl. p.134. -: tion, il pourra l'accuser, faireap-
. 39 "De sorte que si un Prestre, llrehender, voire faire .mourir, soit
unEepagnol, ou quelquemauvais a droit, soit á tort," Supplément a
gamement ycut mal, 011 ·nuyre a Strada, tomoII.p.300.

'" .' ,
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carried out his plans. Louis, indeed, might be' called
tbe right hand of William.

Another of the party was Philip de Marnix, lord of
Sto Aldegonde. He was the intimate friend of William
oí Orange. In tbe words of a Belgian writer, be was
one of the beautiful eharaeters of the time ;40 distin
guished a1ike as a soldier, a statesman, and a seho1ar. It
is tobis pen that the eomposition of the " Compromise"
has generally been assigned. Sorne critics have found
its tone inconsistent with the sedate and tranquil cha
raeter of his mind. Yet Sto Aldegonde's deviee, " RepOB
aillem'B," 41 would seem to indieate a fervid imagination
and an impatient spirit of activity.

But the man who seems to have entered most heartily
into these first movements of the revolution was I-Ienry,
·:viscount oí Brederode. He sprung from an aneient
1inc, boasting his a~ceAt1 fromethe ceunts ofi ~Holland.Y Generalife
The ·only possession tliat· remained to him, tne lordship
of Viana, hestill claimed to hold as independent of the
:King of Spain, 01' any other potentate. His patrimony
.had been wasted in a course of careless iudulgence, and
little else was left than barren ·t itles and pretensions,-
which, it must be owned, hewas - not diffídent in
vaunting. He was fond oí convivial p1easures, and
bad a free, reckless humor, that took with the people,
to whom he was still more endeared by his sturdy hatred
.of oppression. Brederode was, in short, one of those
busy, vapóring characters, who make themselves felt at
the outset of a revolution, but are soon lost in the
course oí it· Iike those ominous .birds which with their, .
cries and screams heraId in the tempest that soon sweeps
,them out ofsightforever.

; ...040 (' L'un dea beaux caracteres . TI. et la Belgiqne, p. 43.
de..ce temps.". Borguet, Philippe 41 Ibíd., ubi supra.
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Copies of tbe "Compromise," with the names attached
to it, were soon distributed through all parts of the
country, .and eagerly signed by great numbers, 110t
merely of the petty nobílity and gentry, but of sub
stantial burghers and wealthymerchants, men whohad
large interests at stake in the community, Hames,
king-at-arms of the Golden Fleece, ,who was a zealous
confedérate, boasted that thenames of two thousand
such persons were on his paper." Among them were
many Rornan Catholics'; and we are. again called to
notice, tbat in the outset .tbis Protestant revolution
received important support from the Catholics them
selves, who forgot all religiousdifferences in a common

___....--h_atred of arbitrary power.
----Few, if any, of the great nobles seem to have been

.......__among the number of those who signed the "Com-
i promise,"-certainly. none ,oÍ! t11e council róf .state.y l!t')nera l i~

a would hardly líav:e done to invite one oí tlle royal coun..
JUnTR [ cillors-e-in other words, one of the government-to join

tIle confeaeracy, when they would have been bound by
the obligations of their office to disclose it to the regent.
But if the grent .lords did not become actual parties to
theleague, they showed their sympathywith the object
of it,by dec1ining to enforce tbe executión of tbe laws
against which it was directed. .On the twenty-fourth of
January, 1566, the prince of Orange addressed, from
Breda, a letter to the .regent, on the occasion ofher
sending him thedespatches froin Segovia, for .the rule
of his government in the provinces. In this remarkable
letter, -\JYilliam esposes, ·with greater freedom .than he
'was wont, his ··reasons forrefusing to comply with the

. royal orders." :" I express myself freely and frankly," he
says,"on a topic onwhicb ~.. have notbeenconsulted;

: 42 Strada, De Bello Belgico,tom.~I. p. 209;
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but 1 do so, 1est by mysilence 1 may incur the respon-
, sibility of the mischief that must ensue." I-I~ then

briefly, and in a decided tone, touches on the evils of
the Inquisition,-.-introduced, as he says, contrary to tbe
repeated .pledges of the king,-:-and on tbe edicts. Great
indulgence bad been of late shown in the interpretation
of these latter; and to revive them on a sudden, so as
to execute them with their ancient rigor, would be most
disastrous. There could -notbe a worse time than the
present, when the people were sorely pressed by scarcity
of food, and in a critical state from the religious agita
tions on tbeir borders. It might cost the king bis
empire in theNetherlnnds, and tbrow it into the hands
of his neighbors."

"For my own part," he concludes, "if his majesty
insists on the exeeution of tbese measures, rather than
ineur the stain which 'must r ést on me and my nouse G
by' attempting it, [ wiU resign my: office into tl1e hands
of sorne one better acquainted with the humors oí the
people, ana who will be better able to maintain order in
the eountry."H

In the same tone several oí the otber provincial
. governors replied to Margaret, declaring that they could

never coolly stand byand see fifty or sixty thousand of
their countrymen burned to ·death for errors of religión."
The regent was sorely perplexed by tbis desertion of

. .
.Q "Mettant le tout en hazard plustost que d'encourir la note dónt

de venir es mains. de nos voisins " moi et les miensporrions · estre
. Correspondance de Guillaume le sonillés, si quelque .inconvénient
. "I'acitume, tomon. p. 109. : advint au pays de · mon gouverne-

41 .. J'aimerois mieulx, en cas que ment, et durant ma eharge,' Ibid.,
Sadicte Majesté ne le veuilIe dilaier ubi SUpnL · . . .
jusquesala, et desaprésent persiste .c.s. ".Addidere aliqui, nolle se in
sur cette inquisition et exécution, id operara ~onferre, ~t quinquaginta

. qu'elle commisse quelque autre en aut .~ex;agIDta h?f!lInum. millia•. s~ .
ma place, mieulx entendant les hu- . Províncías administrantibus, 19m
meurs du peuple, et plus babile que concrementur." Strad a, De Bello
moi a. les maintenir en paix et repos, Belgico, tomol. p. 203. •
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the rrien on whom she most relied. ' She wrote to them
in a strain of expostulation, and besought the prince, in
particular, not to add to the troubles of -the time, by
abandoning his post, where the attachment of the people
gave hini such unbounded influence."
. ' 'I'he agitations of -the country, in the mean time, con
tinued to increase. There was a scarcity of bread,-so
often the forernnn~rof revolntion;-: . and this article had
risen to an enormous price. 'I'hepeoplewere menaced
with famine, which might have led to serious conse
quences, but for a temporary .relief from Spain." '

Rumors now began to be widely circulated of the
. speedy coming of Philip, witli a large army, to chastise
.bis vassals; and the -rumors gained easy ' oredit with
tEose .wha felt they were already within .the pale of

.L:.....-_--r~ebellión. DukeEric of Brunswick was ' rnaking
nuníerous leviesCon toe (Serman 15orilers, (ana if· iWas p a
'generally believeo ~líat tñeir ' aestination wasFlanders.
It was in vain that Margaret, who ascertained the false- .
Bood· of the report, ~ .endeavored to undeceive : the
people. 48. . .

A' short time previously, in the month ofJune, an
interview had takenplace; at Bayonne, between the

. queen-mother, Catherine de' Medicis, and her daughter,
Tsabella of Spain. Instead of her husband, Isabella was
accompanied at this interview by the counsellor in whom
he most trusted, the-duke of Alva. The two queens
were each attendedby á splendid retinue .of ••nobles.

... 'I'he rneetingwas prolonged fot ~everal days, amidst.u .
succession of .balls, tourneys,:and magnificent banquets,

· ,st whiohthe costly dress andequipage of the French
nobility contrastedstrangely ' enough with the no less .

'. ~ " <16 Correspondanee de Guillaume - II.,tom~ r. p.378. . :.: . , .... . .
. 'le Taciturne; tomo ILp. 112. . .'. . . 411 Archives delaMaíson d'Orange-

"7Correspondance de Philippe Nassau, tom.II.p.33. '
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ostentatious simplicity of the Spaniards, rl'his simplicity,
so contrary to the usual pomp of the Castilian, was in
obedience to the orders of Philip, who, foreseeing the
national ernulation, forbade the indulgence of it at a
foolish rcost, whioh in the end was severely felt by the
shattered finances of France.

Amid the brilliant · pageants which occupied the
public eye, secret conferences were daily carried on
between Catherine and the duke of Alva. The results

· were never published, but enough 'found its wáy into
the light to show that the principal object was the
extermination of heresy in France and the Netherlands.
The queen-mother ~as for milder measures,-though
slower not less sure. But the iron-hearted duke insisted
tliat to grant liberty of conscience was to grant un-
bounaed. licence. .rrhe ·onIXwaY, eto exterminate the evil y Generaüfe

b fi d i . ~J ' I ' 11 u el líit: d l. d h CI,was y re .an sworu. t was on t lS occasion t at,
when Catherine suggestea tlíat it was easier to deaI with
:the refractory' commons than with the nobles, Alva
replied, "'l'rue, but ten thousand frogs are not worth
.the head of a single salmón," 49_an ominous simile,

. .which ~as afterwards remembered against its author,
when he ruled over the Netherlands."

The report of these dark conferences had reached the
Low Countries, where it was universally believed that

. 49" A ce propos le duc d' Albe at one of her interviews with Alva.
répondít que dix mille grenouilles .It ís said that he overheard the
ne valoient pas .la tete d'un san- words oí the duke quoted in the .
mon." .Sismondi, Hist. des Fran- . text, and that they sank deep into .
~s, tomo XVIII. .p. 447. . the mind of the futurechampion

Davila, in telling the same story, of Protestantismo Reury reported
reporta the sayil1g of the duke in them lo his mother, Jeanne d' Albret,
somewhat different words :-" Di- by whom ther were soon made pub
ceva che • • • • besognara pescare i líe, Sismondi, Hist. des Franeais,
pesei grossi, e non SI curare di pren- tomo XVIII. p. 447.-For the pre- .
d~re le ,.ranocc~ie." Guerr.e Civili ce~ing paragraph see also De ~hou,

:dl Francia, (Milano, 1807,) .tomo J. Híst. Universelle, tomo V. p. 34 et
·p. 341. · . . .. . -. .... seq.-Cabrera, Filipe Segundo, lib.

¡;o ·nenry the Fourth, when a boy VI. cap. 23.-Brantome, <Euvres,
of eleven yeaes of age, was in the tomo V. p. 58 et seq.
train oí Calherine,and·was present
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tlle .object of them was ,to , ~e~ure the coóperation of
'France in crushing the liberties of Flanders."
. ,In the panic thus .spread throughout the .country, the
more timid or prudent, especialIy of those who dwelt in
the seaports, began to take measures for avoiding these
evHs by emigration. They sought refuge in Protestant
states, and especiellyIn EngIand, 'where no less than
thirty tbousand, we are told by .a contemporary, took
sheIter under the sceptre of Elizabeth." They swarmed
in. the cities of London and Sandwich, and tbe politic
queeIi assigned them also tbe seaport oí Norwich as
their residence.'.' 'I'hus Flemish industry was transferred
'to English soil. . The course of trade between the two
nations now underwent a change. ' The silk and woollen

_;=~'~"""'--stuffs, which had formerly been sent from Flanders to
EngIand, became the staple of a large export-trade from .
-s, ..P.C. Monumental de la Al abra y Generall~

. 6] It is a common opinion that, ' ;Philip's declaration, so often quoted,
at the meeting at Bayonne, it was under various forms, tbat "he would
arranged between the queen-mother . surrender bis kingdom, nay life it
and Alva to revive the tragedy oí self, rather than reign over he-
the Sicilian Vespers in the horrid reties," . .' .
massacre oí Sto Bartholomew. l ·' . While the dukeearnestly endes-
find, however, no warrant for such vored to overcome the arguments

. aJÍ"opinion in the letters of either of Catherine de Medicis in favor oí
the duke or Don Juan Manrique de . a mílder, more rational, and, it may
Lara, mejor-domo to Queen !sabella; ' be added, more politic course in
the originals of which are still pre- ', reference to tbe Huguenots, he can
served in the ·Royal Library at not justly be charged with havin~
Paris. , In my eopy oí these MSS. . . directly recommended .those atroc í-

.... the letters oí Alva toPhilip .the. ous measures which have branded
. . Second cover much the larger f'pace. her Dame with infamy. ' Yet, on the .

Theyare ver! minute in their ae- other hand, it cannot be denied that
count of his conversatiori with 'the . this bloodycatastropbe was a legití- .
queen-mother. . Hisgreat object mat~e result of the poliey which he
5eems to have been, to persuade ber advised, ' .' . . . '. ' ' . .

. . to abandon her temporisiug poliey, . ó2" On voit journellement gens
and, instead of eudeavoring to bold dece paya aUer en Angleterre, avec
tbe balance between the contendiog leurs familles et leurs instruments;
parties, to assert, inthe most un- et ja Londres. Zandvich et lepays ,
comproinisiu/t'manner, the supre- ". aHenviron est si plain, que I'on dit '
macy of tite !tOman Catholics • . He . que le nombre surpasse 39,000
endcavoredto fortify . her in ' this . testes." . Assonlevillc to Granvelle,

. course '.by the example of his own "J anuarJ 15, 1565, Correspondauce ":
' m~ter, the king of Spain,repeating .. .. .de Philíppe II.,toni. L P.• 392. , '~,
t. "_.
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EngIand to Flanders. "The Low Countries," writes
thecorrespondent oí Granvelle, "are the Indies oí the
English, who make war on our purses, as the French,
sorne yea1's since,made war on our towns." 53

Sorné oí the Flemish provinees, .instead oí giving way
to despondency, appealed sturdily to their charters, to
reseue them from the arbitrary measures of the crown.
The principal towns -of Brabant, with Antwerp at tbeir
head, intrenched themselves behind their Joyeuse Entrée.
.Thequestion -was brought before the eouncil; _a deeree
was given in favor of the applicants, and ratified by the
regent , and the free soil oí Brabant was no longer
polluted by the presence oí the Inquisition.5{

The gloom now became deeper round the tbrone
of the regento Of all in the Netherlands, the person
least to be envied was the one wbo ruled over tbem.
Weaned fromher att,"climent to,(~ranvillJéby 'the influ..YGeneralife

-enee of the lords, l\iIargaret 40\Vi founa herself¡ compelled .
JUl1TR to resume the arbitrary. poliey whieh she disapproved,

and to forfeit the snpport of the very party to \Vhich of
late she had given all her eonfidenee. The lords in the
.councíl withdrew from her, the magistrates in the pro-
vinees thwarted her, and large masses oí the population
were arrayed inactual resistance against the government.
It mayseem strange that it was not till the spring of
1566 that she reeeived positive tidings of the existence
.of' the Ieague; when she was informed of it by Egmont,
and sorne others of the council of state." As usual,
the rumor went beyond the .truth. Twentyor thirty
thousand men were said to be in arms, and half that

53 H . TIyalongtemps que ces País
Bas sont les lndes d'Angleterre, et; '
tantqu'ilz les anront, ilz .n'en ont
besoi~9 d'aultres." Ibid., p~382.

i4 .M.eteren, Hist. .des .P aj s-Bas,

tomol. fol. 39, 40.-Correspondltnce
de Marguerite d'Autriche, p. 17..
.• ss.Supplément aStrada, tomo ll.
p~293~ .
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number to be prepared to march on .Brussels, and seize
the person of the regent, unless she complied with their
.demands."

For a moment Margaret thought of taking refuge in
the citadel, But she soon rallied, and showed the spirit
to have been expected in tbe daughter of Charles the
.Fifth, She ordered the garrisons to be strengthened in
the fortresses throughout the country. She summoned
the companies of ordonnance to the capital, and caused
tbeni to renew their oaths of fidelity to the king. She
wrote to the Spanish minísters at the neighboring
courts, informed them of the leagüe, and warned them
to allow no aid to be sent to it from the countries where
they resided... Finally, she called a meeting oí the knights

~----of the Golden Fleece and the council of state, for the---- twenty-seventh of March, to deliberate on the perilous
......_.- situation of ~,h~ conntr,f¡. J.!aving ,-completed (.these(ar

rangements, the duchess íwrote to her brother, informing
him exactly of the condition of things, and suggesting
:mnat seemed to her counsellors the most effectual
.remcdy. She wrote the more freely, as her love of power
.had yielded to a sincere desire to extricate herself froro
the trialsand troubles which attended it." '.

. There were but two courses, she said, force or con-
, cession :~8 'I'he former, toosay .nothing of the ruin it

would bring on the land, was rendered difficult by want
of .money to pay the troops, -.and by' the want of trust
worthy officers to command them. Concessions must
consist in abolishing the Inquisition,-a useless tribunal
where sectaries swarmed openly in the cities,-in modi-

. $3 Ibid., ubi supra.-Strada, De dance de Guillaume le Taclturne,
Bello Belgieo, tomo l. p. 212. tomo n. p. 132. . ' .

" ¡'7 Correspondancede Philippe n., 68 Supplément a Strada, tom.U.
tom. l. "p. 402.-Strada, De Bello p. 294. .
Belgieo, tom. l. p. 212.-Correspon- '
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,fying the edicts, and in granting a free pardon to a11
who had signed the Compromise, provided they would
return to their duty.S9 On these terms, the lords of the
council were willing -io guaranty the obedience of the
peoplc. At all events, they promised Margaret .their
support in enforcing it. 8he wouId not express her
OW1I preference for either of the alternatives presented
to Philip; but would faithfully execute bis commands,
whatever they might be, to the best of her ability.
Without directlyexpressing her preference, it was pretty
clear 00 which side it layo Margaret concluded by
earnestly beseeching her brother to return an irnmediate
answer to her despatches by the courier who.bore them.

The person who seems to have enjoyed the largcst
share of 1\'Iargaret's confidence, at this time, was Egmont.
He remained at Brussels, and still kept his seat in
council after William had withdrawn to his estates iD a
Breda. Yet the pri~ce, althOllgh lre had ~eft B~ussels ..
in aisgust, bad not taken part with the confederates;

UnTR muen less-as was falseIy rumored, and to his great
annoyance-put himself at their head." .His brother,
it is true, and sorne of his particular friends, had joined
the league. But Louis declares that he did so without
the knowledge of William. When the latter, a fortnight
afterwards, learned the existence of the league, he ex
pressed bis entire disapprobation of it." . He even used

109 . "Ostant l'Inquisition, qui en
ce temps est tant odieuse ••• et ne
sert quasí de riens, pour estre les
Sectaires assez eognus ; moderant
quant el quant la rigeur des Plae-

. earts ~ .. publiantaussy quant et
quant. pardon general pour ceulx
qu~ se sont meslez de laditte Ligue."
Ibid.; p. 295. .

. . 60 "Le Prince d'Oranges et le
Comte de Hornes disoyent en plain
conseil qu'ils estoyentd'intention de

se vonlloir retirer en leurs mai
sons, •.. se deuillans mesmes le dit
Prinee, que · l'on le tenoit ponr sus
peet et pour ehief de ceste Confédé
ration.' Extract from the Preces
d'Egmont, in the · Arcllives de la
Maison d'Orange-Nassau, tomo TI.
p. 42. '. .

61 ceDe laquelle estant advertís
quelques quinze jours apres, devant
que les confédérés se trouvassent en
court, nous déclarames ouvertement
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his authority, we are told, to prevent the confederates
from resorting to sorne violent mensures, amongothers
the seizure of Antwerp, promising that he would aid
them to accomplish their ends in a more orderly way.62
"Vhat he desired was, to have the states-general called
together by the king. But he would not assume a
hostile attitude, like tbat of tbe confederates, to force
him into this unpalatable mensure." When convened,
he would have had the legislature, without transcending
its .constitutional limits, remcnstrate, and 1ay tbe griev
ances of the nation before the throne,

This tempera te mode of proceeding did not suit the
hot blood of the younger confederates. "Yourbrother,"
writes Hames to Louis, "is too slow and lukewarm,

--H e would have us employ only remonstrance against
--- these hungry wolves , against enemies who do nothing

in return hut behead, aud banish, and burn uso We are r
,

/1 (" . e
to do the talkirig, and they tlie acting. We must fight
with the pen, while they figlit witb: tlie sword." 64 .

J lr 1) ['He truth was, that William was notpossessed of the

et rondementqn'elle ne nousplaisoit
pas, et que cene nous sambloitestre
le vray moyen pour maintenir le
repos et tranquillité publique." Ex- .
tract .from the lf Justifloariou" of
William, (1567,) in the Archives de
la Maison d'Orange-Nassau, tomo
TI.• p.ll. . .

62 . This fact rests on the authority
of a MS.ascribed to Junius. (Brandt, .
Reformation in the Low Countries,
vol. l. p. 162.) Groen, however,
dístrusts the authenticity of this
MS. (Archives de la Maison
dOrange-Nassau, tomo n. p. 12.)

. Yet, whatever mav be thought oí
·t he .expedition agamst Antwerp, it
appearsfrom WiIliam's own state
ment tbat the confederates did medí
tate sorne dangerous enterprise, from

.' which he dissuaded them. See his
•.JI Apology." .in Dumont. . Oorps Di.

plomatique, tomo V. p. 392.
63 "Les estatz-généraulx ayans

pIeine puissance, est le seul remede
a nos maulx; DOUS avons le moyen
en nostre povoir sans aucune doubte
de les faire assembler, mais on ne
veult estre guéri." Archives de la
Maison d'Orange-Nassau, tomo lI.
p.37. · ..

&l u Ils veulJent que a l'obstina
tion et endurcissement de ces loups
affamea nous .opposions remon
strances, requestes et en finparolles,

. la oü de leur costé ils ne cessent de
brusler, coupper testes, bannir et
exercer leur rage en toutes faeons.
Nous avons le moyen de les refrener
sans trouble, sana difficulté, sans effu
sion de sang, sans guerre, et.onne le
veult. Soitdonques; prenons la
plume et eux l'espée, nous les pa
rolles, eux le faict," Ibid., p. 36~ .


